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Abstract: The DIII-D tokamak program, funded by the The results of the calculations performed by MFITD are
Department of Energy, carries out plasma physics and fusion written to flies. The first file contains data in a standard format
energy research experiments. The machine began operation in for data acquisition, i.e., fixed and variable headers followed by
February 1986; at that time, approximately 7 Mbytes of data data. The headers provide information about the shot such as
was collected for each shot. Since that time, the shot size has the date and time when the shot was fired, the type of data
steadily increased to over 50 Mbytes with the average shot size (real*4, integer*2, eL.), and the total data size. The data ac-
between 35 and 45 Mbytes. Shotsarefiredevery12 to 15rain- quisitionsoftwareincludesthisfileinthe shotdata.The result
utesand lastapproximately5 to10 seconds.Between 30and 40 isthat thisdata can be accessedby many programs,such as
shotsarefiredeachday when plasma experimentsarescheduled, generalplottingprograms or programs writtentoanalyzespe-

cificaspectsofa shot. The second and thirdfilesare used by
In 1987,MFITD and MFITPLAY were written/modified. MFITPLAY. The firstofthesetwo fliescontainsthedata defm-

These two programs providegraphicaloutput that allowsthe ingtheshape ofthe tokamak and the locationsofthe filaments.
usersto see,beforethe next shot,the plasma shape and the The secondfilecontainsthe data forthe plasma shape and the
locationsoftheplasma and magneticfluxlineswithinthe toka` fluxlines.For each timeslicecalculated,the filealsocontains
mak. MFITD performsthe computationswhich calculatetb.e an arrayofvalueslo"40 parametersgivingadditionalinforma-
shape and locationoftheplasma;italsographicallydispIP:.csa tionabout the plasma. Figure i providesan overview ofthe
smallsubsetoftimeslicedata.MFITPLAY graphicallydisplays relationshipbetween the programs and theirinputand output.
the fullsetof timeslicedata. Through interactivecommands,
MFITPLAY alsoallowsthe userto contr_x)lthe variousaspects MFITPLAY displaysallthe timeslicedata calculatedby

ofhow thedata isdisplayed. MFITD. For each shot,the program readsthedatafileswritten
by MFITD and then continuouslydisplaysone timesliceafter

In1990,both programswere convertedfrom User Interface anotheruntilitreachestheend ofthe data. At thispoint,the

Services(UIS)routines,which arepartofthe MicroVMS work- program continuesto displaythe same data but now it isdis-
stationgraphicssoftware,to DEC's X Window System using playedinreversechronologicalorderuntilthe program reaches
the DECWindows window manager. These modificationswere the beginningof the data. The cyclecontinuesuntilnew shot
requiredbecauseof a move by DigitalEquipment Corporation dataisavailableoruntilsomeone halts_heprogram.
(DEC) tosupportXwindows and phaseout UIS.Due tothe na.
ture and purpose of each program, MFITD needed only simple At the beginning of a plasma operations day, the com-
graphicsconversionwhileMFITPLAY waa completelyrewrit- puteroperatorlogsin to the workstationand initiatesMFIT-
ten.The DECWindows versionofMFITPLAY offersa number PLAY. The program readsthe dataforthelastshotand begins
ofimprovements,such asa more intuitiveuserinterface, displayingthisdata.Every time a timesliceisdisplayed,IVLFIT-

PLAY willalsocheckwhether the next shot has fired.When

Introduction it seesa new shot number, it starts looking for the presence of

MFITD and MFITPLAY areprograms usedby userswhen thedata fliescreatedby MFITD forthenew shot.IVIFITPLAY
runningfusionplasma experiments.Both programs displaythe runscontinuouslythrough the day untilplasma operationsare
shape ofthe tokamak vessel,theshape ofthe plasma,the loca- complete.At that time,the computer operatorterminatesthe
tion of the plasma within the vessel, the magnetic flux lines, the program. MFITD, however, is started up as a detached process
fdaments, the time of the timeslice being displayed, and the shot on a VAXstation 3200 during each shot by the acquisition soft-
number. In addition, MFITPLAY displays printed values for 24 ware, which mns remotely on another VAX. When MFITD has
of40 parametc-rswhich are calculatedforeach timeslice.This completedallitscalculationsand has writtenthevariousoutput
informationtellsthe userswhat happened duringthe shot and flies,itthen terminates.
whethertheyareachievingthedesiredresultsoftheexperiment. Originally,both programs had been writtenusing UIS

DECWindows came packagedwithVersion5.0ofthe VMS graphicalroutines.BecauseDEC plannedtophaseout UIS andswitchtoan Xwindows-based GUI, both programs were trans-
operatingsystembecauseDEC plannedtomove away from UIS fatedto DECWindows. MFITD requiredonly one window for
and supportom# .-IXwindows-based GraphicalUser Interface graphicaloutputand did not requireany userinterface.There-
(GUI).AdditionaLly,onlyUIS orDECWindows can beinstalled fore,onlya smallsectionofcode neededtobemodifiedtodelete
at any one time. For thesereasons,M.FITD and MFITPLAY UIS callsand incorporateDECWindows calls.MFITPLAY,
needed tobe convertedtorun under DECWindows. however,displayedmore graphicalinformationthan MFITD. lt

About theProqrams alsoofferedinteractivecontrolofthe display.These featuresre-
quiredmore extensiveuse ofUIS than was requiredby MFITD.

MFITD calculatesimportantphysicsparametersrelating As _,result,MFITPLAY was completelyrewritten.

to MHD phenomena and makes these results available to the Improvements and New Features
user. The users can control many of the parameters which de-
termine how the calculations are performed. Some of these pa- Rewriting M.FITPLAY provided the opportunity to mod-
rarneters are start time, delta time, and number of time-slices, ify the basic features of the program, taking into account the
Because the users want quick feedback regarding the results r)f preferences expressed by the users when they used the UIS ver-
the shot, MFI'II) displays some of the data graphically. An sion. Controlling the display of graphics in the UIS version of
additional parameter, delta timeslice, lets the users determine MFITPLAY often required multiple keystrokes. The user could
how many timeslices MFITD will display on the workstation's not type fast enough to maintain accurate control of MFIT-
DECWindows terminal. PLAY's rapid display. For example, if it was desired to stop the
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MFITPLAY display on a particular timeslice, by the time the screen, it overlays some of MFITPLAY's windows. Putting in-
userhad enteredthe proper keystrokesthe program had pro- formationinmultiplewindows allowsthe userto bringto the

gressedtoa timeslicebeyond the one desired;and therewas no rotund ofthe screenthewindows containingtheinformation
way tomove onlyone timesliceata time. most desired.

The DECWindows versionh_ eliminatedtheseproblems. Previously,MFITPLAY would read one recordfrom the

The user can easilypositionthe mouse pointeron the desired data file,displaythe information,read a record,displaythe
pro_am actionand clicka button.MFITPLAY oiTerstheoption Luformation,etc.Now, the program readsthe whole fileinto
of incrementingor decrementingthe displayby one timeslice memory beforedisplayingthe firsttimeslice.While thiscauses
throughthe useofpushbuttons.One ofthenew featuresallows a smalldelaybeforethefirsttimesliceisdisplayedon thescreen,
the userto type a specifictimesliceto be displayed.This is itismore efficientbecausethefileisreadonlyonce.Thischange
particularlyusefulifthe timesliceofinterestis45th out of 55 was alsorequiredinorderto oiTerthe userthe opportunityof
and the program isdisplayingthe thirdtimeslice, requestinga specificthnesllce.

The UIS versionallowedchangingtheshotwhich was being Problemsand Drawbacks

displayed.The usercouldincrementordecrementtheshothum- Doing any modificationto thescreenwhen DECWindowsber instepsofone. The DECWindows versionoiTersthissame
option,and inaddition,allowstheusertorequesta specificshot is installedrequiresa lotof overhead. Since MFITPLAY is
number. This new fea.ture is beneficial for two reasons: (i) lt continually modifying the screen, approximately 60-80% of the
saves time. Instead of stepping one shot at a time to go back six CPU is taken by DECW$SERVER-0, the process responsible for
shots, the user can go directly to the desired shot. (2) In order making all changes to the screen. This greatly impacts the per-
to keep the v-Mues of internal variables consistent with the infor- formance of MFITD. Since MFITD is the program which gener-

ates the data to be displayed by MFITPLAY, the high overhead
mation displayed on the screen, neither version allows stepping required by DECWindows slows the completion of MFITD con-
past a shot for which no data was generated, siderably, thereby delaying when the data can be displayed. For

The look of the display is also different. Ali output from example, with MFITPLAY on hold, Le., the program remains in
the UIS version appeared in a single window. However, the memory but does not send any graphical output to the screen,
DECWindows version has several windows, each containing re- MFITD can calculate data for 49 timeslices in less than three
lated information. The first window contains all the display minutes; but when MFITPLAY was allowed to continue nor-
controls, i.e., push buttons, etc. The second window displays mally, MFITD required more than five minutes to complete.
the tokamak vessel, plasma shape, flux lines, and filaments. A Since the users require the information provided by MFITD
third window contains the 24 parameter values. Finally, the and MFITPLAY to plan the next shot, these delays can be
shot number and timeslJce time axe displayed in windows four both irritating and costly. As the totai quantity of data col-
and five. When MFITD puts its single output window on the lected per shot has increased over the years, the time required to



acquire the data has also increased, resulting in fewer plasma One of the new features (plotting parameters vs. time)will
shots being fired per day. Therefore, the sooner MFITD can present a problem in the area of program development. _vVhile
complete its calculations, the sooner the users can start to plan DECWindows has many graphics routines, there are no prede-
the next ¢hot. A solution to this problem is that MFITPLAY fined routines to draw and label axes and tic marks. These rou-
will stop all screen output while MFITD is running, greatly tines will need to be written in-house, delaying the time when
speeding MFITD's comple _,!_. this feature can be offered to the users.

FutureEnhancements Summary

A number of additional features axe planned. One of these M.FITD and MFITPLAY axe now more useful programs.
features is an additional window in which a maximum of 8 of the The data is displayed in a more organized form, the interac-
40 parameters are plotted vs. time for the whole shot. Another tire controls perform more accurately, the user interface is less
feature, also in its own window, would be a tabular display of complicated, and new features have been added. The ease of
all 40 parameters. A third feature would be less visible. Cur- use and the additional information help the users to understand
rently, the graphical objects are drawn directly to the window, what happened in the last shot and to prepare for the next one.
This results in the time required to display all information for
one timeslice to be longer than was required to display the same
information under UIS. To speed the output, the third new fea-

ture would insteaddraw theoutputto a pixmap, an area within Acknowleflqment
memory tobe usedforcreatingand modifyingimages.Then the
pixmap would be copiedfrom memory tothe window, resulting Thiswork was sponsoredby theU.S.Department ofEnergy
infasteroutput, under ContrttctNo. DE-AC03-89ER51114.
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